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Chloride of Lime as a DiMnfcctant.
Chloride of lime has long ben used a n

on Recount ol lU cheapness aiu Its
superior eflicacj. No other article can h had
in uflicient quantities t be substituted for it.
Permanpanate ol potatat one of the best dis-

infectants we have; but its high price would
effectually preclude iti application by the ton;

'phenlc acid and phenate ol lime are also excel-
lent for some pui poses, but must alwa8 remain
dear; and there are numerous other compounds
of Talueina small way, but none ol them can
replace the chloride ot lime.

The action ol chloride of lime as a disinfectant
is not irenerally understood. Strictly speaking,
bleaching and dislntectins; are one and the same
thinp. In bleachme. the coloring mutter is de-

composed by the chlorine; the hydroiren of the
color either combining with the chlorine t. form
hydrochloric acid, or Koing to the oxycea to
form water. In the proce?s of disinfecting, the
bjdroecu of the bad pises is at once seized upon
by the chlorine, or bv the ozoue, and the odor
is thus destroyed. The operation is Identically
the same as in bleaching. The only difference
is that in the one cane the hydrogen of the color
is removed, and in the other the hydrogen ol the
dor.
It Is probably true that all substances which

bleach will also di.siniect; yet there aro sun-stanc-

which will disiniect wnicn will not
bleach, but these compounds are no', properly
speaking, disiniectanrs. They accoinphih their
work rueativelv operaung as preventives
rather than as cures. This distinction oui?ht to
be understood to prevent mistakes. For exam-
ple, creosote retards the decay ot many organic
substances, and so do alcohol, glycerine, puemc
acid, etc., and thus they may be said to disin-
iect; but it the bud ga-u'- have begun to arise
they would not prove edicient. They cannot
destroy what has already been created. In the
practce of medicine U is necessary to suit the
remedvtothe disease, and the smite is true in
'.ho application ol disinfectants; but lu the lat-
ter cae the range of evil is not so great. The
fir-- t is a question ot medical practice; the lat-

ter, one of chemical reliction. Wtiere ammonia
Is evolved, Baits ol iron can be used, but chlo-
ride ot lime can also be applied; and there are
very lew itrtancps where chlorine will not ac-

complish the result better than any other agent.
In the use of chloride of lime, care should be

taken not to have too much of It in coniined
anartmentu. and purchasers should beware ot
old stock which lias lost its virtue from long
storage. Not anticipating an unusual demand,
the English manufacturers have coniined their
production of this article to their own wants,
and there is a likelihood ot a limited supply for
a short time. This Is unfortunate, for this city
alone will require more than live hundred casks,
and Southern and Western cilies will be large
consumers during the coming summer. We
dare sny that the Board of Health appreciate
the importance ol securing an ample supply
before the price is run up by speculators to un-
usual figures; and private citizens can also
avoid the inevitable rise by promptly securing
all that they may require during the summer.
The powders must be kept in closed vessels, and
tised in moderate quantities. Too much chlorine
is highly deleterious, and may occasion diseases
of the throat and a permanent cold. Ou this
account it is often wise to have some other

disinli ctaat to be employed wtiere
chlorine would prove inconvenient.

The cheapest and best remedy of all Is perfect
cleanliness. There will then be nothing to dis-
infect, and oi.ly wa.er will bo in demand. N.
Y. Evening Jfost.

Phenic Acid as a Disinfectant.
At a recent meeting of the Agricultural Society

ol France, M. Chevreul showed that phenic acid
is not a disinfectant in the same degree as chlo
rine, but that it prevents the decomposition ot
bodies with which it is brought in contact. Ex-
tensive use is made of this material to destroy
the odor of stables. A white powder, consisting
of a mixture of phenate ot lime and sulphite of
soda is prepared and sold for the purpose. One-quart-

of an ounce a day to each horse,
sprinkled in the stalls, is sufficient to totally
destroy the odor of the place. In England the
cost per head does not exceed two dollars a
year, its employment ou board of vessels or
cars used tor the transportation of animals
would prove of the utmost value, and in some
countries is largely practised.

M. Lcmaire has shown that a small quantity
of pheuic acid, benzine, aud analine suffices to
destroy microphytes and a large number of ani-
mals belonging to the radiata, insects, mollusks,
and vertebrata; In lact. all of the lower animals
fly from the odor of these substances. An
aqueous solution containing one per cent, of
phenic acid instantly destroys the itch Insect.
In the case of insects destructive to vegetation
it cannot be employed upon the leaves, as it de-
stroys both the plant and the animal at the
same time, but mixed with coal-ta- r, earth, and
sand, it can be applied some distance from the
root".

When phenic acid is introduced into the earth
or a heap ot manure, animals which appeared
to be devoid of animation suddenly wake up
and disappear with marvellous rapidity, and by
impregnating the air of a granary or magazine
in which wheat or meat is kept, all insects are
excluded. The odor of the acid disappears very
rapidly on exposure of the grain or meat to the
air, so that no trace of it remains. It thus ap
pears that lor stables, granaries, magazines,
and all places liable to be infested by insects or
lower animals, phenic acid is one of the safest
and most economical of the remedies hitherto
proposed. The bUu'phide ot carbon, which
has very similar effects upon animal life, is
itself so disgusting as to preclude its use near
human habitations. It has, however, been ex-
tensively employed in granaries to destroy the
weevil, and tor the vaporizing of seed previous
to sowing.

Benzole, benzine, coal naptha, coal tar, some
varieties of petroleum, and the products of the
distillation of pit coal, gum benzoin, and of
some kinds of rosin, yield phenic acid in greater
or less quantities. The valuo 01 coal tar as a
disinfectant can be traced to this souree. Phenic
acid Is sometimes called carbolic acid, hydrate
of phenyl and phenol. It is capable of very
extensive application, and may be produced
cheaply.

Co lieu grounds have also a dlsiafecting pro-
perty, and have long been used in the sick room
and lor the purification of the air of hospitals.
Whether the oil of wiutergrecn would destroy
the larva! of insects Las never been observed,
but as the distillation of this class of bodies
fields phenic acid, it would be worthy of a trial,

be that destructive distillation is neces-
sary in order to prepare the peculiar principle
bo obnoxious to the lower animals.

NItro-Glycerl-ne Mr. Nobel's Experiments.
Mr. Nobel, who name has been frequently

alluded to of late in connection with nitro-giy-cenn-

made a number ot experiments on Friday
with that destructive agent in the presence of
several gentlemen, in a quarry near Eighty-thir-

street, between Eighth and Nicth avenues. Per-
haps no manufacture of modern days ha so
suddenly risen into notoriety as nitro-glycerin-

but, unfortunately, that notoriety has been at
tended with circumstance! painful in the recol-
lection of the public. The object of Friday's
experiments was to test the force and
power of nltro-glvcerin- e when exploded in
open or confuif d spaces. Mr. Nobel states that
the article can be rendered inexplosive by

into il spirits of wood. That when it
is necessary to bring out the lull strength of its
destructive properties, some water only is re-
quired to be added, aud that, with precaution,
it may be carried Hbout or stored with perfect
safety. This statement, on the partof Mr. Nobel
cannot be received as correct in toco of tho facts
that have transpired in relation to the terrible
explosion on beard the European, at Aspinwall,
aud we believe it will be a long t me before the
community can indulge in the belief that nitro-
glycerine is an article that may , be as safely
packed in our stores and warehouses as paper or
dry goods.

Air. Nobel commenced his experiments by
throwing a small quantity of the glycerine on a
piece oturon aud striking it with a hammer.
The glvcirine exploded only at the point of con- -
tact. The report was louder than thatot a mus-
ket. He then placed some glycerine in a vial,
and packed it into a small wooden box tilled
'with sawdust, lie introduced into the box a
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fuse, to one end of which was attached a copper
percussion cap, tilled with powder, and having
fired the lusc it burned into tho sawdu-t- . Tnc
sawdust Ignited and produced a heat quite po-erl- ul

enough to explode the glycerine, which it
did with a report almost as loud as that of a
small cannon. It is needless to say that the box
was blown into a thousand fragments. He applied
a lighted match to a small quantity of the
glycerine, which did not explode. This was for
the purpose of showing that the article is not
dangerous unless very strong heat Is used. Ac-

cording to his own experiments, Mr. Nobel has
proved that It Is highly destructive and danger-
ous, If struck with lorce. The concluding ex-

periments consisted of the blasting of two rocks,
wh eh was effected apparently to the satisfac-
tion of Mr. Nobel's friends. In one inbtance,
splinters were le.bed high into the nlr, and. in
another, the rut it into w hich a holo six feet
had been bored, charged with about a pound
and a half ot the glyceriuo was broken up into
several piece, some of which were forced Into
a skyward flight. No accident occurred, and the.
experiments were, brought to a close at half-poi-

five o'clock, hav ing lasted about two hours.
N. Y.Utrnll.

CITY ORDINANCES.
O It b I N A NCIJ To tknnjro the .site of the Hew Court- -

louse.
1. The Select and Common Council of

tho City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the consent
of the city Is hereby fronted to the clianzo of tne
site of the proposed new Court-hous- e ou eiixtn street,
bcK w Chesi t street, agreeably to tho pian nd spe-

cifications which have been submitted to tho Special
Ccnim.ttee of Common Counci1 on the subject: Pro-
vided, That tllie absent of the contractor an1 hi sure-
ties to said haiiKe shall llrst be obtained, and t.iat
the same ft all iu no wiso impair the lorce and cfljet
ef tho (riginal contract only so farastbe sanri has
been modified bv said change; al?o the assent of the
Judgis of ilto Court of Common Pleas to tho change
shall I o llrst had and obtained in wntintr, and tl od in
the City (Solicitor Office. And provided furt er.
Tli at the contractor shall again give security in tho
sum of fifteen thou and (dollar (to be approved by
tin Finai.1 e Comm ttee aid Councils for tho faithful
hiifllmeiif of his contract. And providod also, That
tho alditfoi ai cost of the change shall not exceed
the sum o oi"ht ibonsrnd dollars.

Miction 2. That tho additional sum of right thou
ami ol an be and the same is hereby appropriated

to the Department of City Property, tor tho purposes
of this oidinnnce, and warrants thorofor shad be
drawn bv the Commissioner ot t;uy 1'ioperty In ac
cordance with exist nc ordinances.

WILLIAM S. SlUliLKI,
I'lesldcnt of Common Council.

Attest
John For stein,

Clerk ol Common Counoli.
JAMfe.8 LYND,

President of Select. Council.
Annrovcd this fifth day ot Mar. Anno Domini

ono thousand tight hundred and sixty-si- x (A. D.
1806).

MORTON MCMICHAEL.,
6 7 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

--
T ESOLUTIONJ To Authorize the Paving of Charlotto Street

to Cirard Avenue.
Resolved, By tho Select and Common Councils of

the Citv of Philadelphia, J bat the Chioi Commis
sioner ol Highways De ana is hereby authorized and
directed to enter into a contract with a competent
paver or pavers, for the paving of Charlotte stro 't,
lrom Canal street to Gu ard avenue. Tho conditions
ot paid contiact sha 1 be that tho contractor shall col
lectthe cost of paving from the owners of property
fronting on said street, ai d he shall als entor into
an obligation to the city to keep said street m good
Older for thiee yea s aitor the paving is finished.

WILLIAM S. SlUlVliKl,
President of Common Council.

Attest
abuafiam Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
JAMES LYND,

Presidont of Select Counoil.
Approved this fifth day of May. Anno Domin

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x (A, D
1866).

JttOKlOJN MC.YHCHAEli,
6 7 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

LIQUORS.

CUES KIT GROVE WHISKY.

No. 215 North THIKD (Street.
It enytliliiR was wanted to prove the absolute purlt)

of this Whisky, the Icll owing certificates should doit
There is no alcoholic stimulant known commondingsuct

ectn n.t relation tnnn such high souiccs:
riiiLADKLi iiiA, September 9. l&iH.

We have csreflally tested the sample of CHEMNCl
GKOVL WUI8KY which you send us, and find that it
contains kone of tub roibONOie substance known aihhl oil. w bich is the characteristic and Injurious In-
gredient of the whiskies In general use.

BOOTH, GARRETT & CAMAC,
AnalyUcul Chemists.

New York, September 8, 1858.
1 have analyzed a sample ol CHESNUT GKOVE

V BlIsKY received lrom Air. Charles Wharton, Jr., ol
1 bimuelpbla: end having carefully tested It, t am
p.ei.sid to state that it is entirely fkeefhom poisonous
nu ekletkmui s substances. It is an unusually pure
ana qua ity of whisky,

James b. chilton, m. d..
Analytical Chemist

Bostom, March 7, law.
J have made a chfmlfal analysis of commercial sam

pies of CIlFUNU'l (iliOVE WHISKY, which proves to
t clrce tu rn the beuvy FubII Oils, and perfectly pure and
unadulterated. 'Jhe fine flavor of this w hisky is derived
litui the tyrain used lu manufacturing it.

Kespectlul'y, A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
Btate Assayer, Bo. 16 Boylston stieet.

For sole by barrel. (lorn Holm, or bottle,atNo.226North
HUBD Street Philadelphia., 3 3

M NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

OF

13handles, wines, gins, Etc.
No. 19 N. PRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
A10SB8 NATI) Af 8.
UOitACfc, A. JS AT HANS,
OKLAMJO E.2.ATI1ANS. 1 1 to

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just oompleted, a beautiiul variety of
ITALIAN MARBLK MOKUMENTS,

TOMBS, AND GRAVE-STONE-

W HI be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part of the United States.

HENRY 8. TARR,
MAR13LK WORKS,

1 24wtn Ho. 710 GBEKtt Street, PhUadelpala.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES. ON
assortment of firavestones, of varl

ous designs made of the finest Italian and Americanlit rble at the Marbie Works of
A. STKINMETZ,

3 27 tuths3m RIDGE Avenue, below l.levouth it roe t
EVENUE STAMPS', REVENUE STAMPS

UHVLfcUE H TAMPS,
Of all fletcrlptlurs,
Ol all descriptions.

Aiwavs on hand.
A van nn hmiil

AT FI OHFNOE WIIG MACHINE CO. '8 OFKICK
AT (LUltl.Mt bllU M Af MIMS L'U.'8 OFFICE

No BS CHKSNUT Street
No. 6:tU CI1K8NUT Stieet,

One door below Seventh street.
Oi.e door below Seventh street

The moRt liberal discount allowed.
The most liberal dbcouut allowed.

OTTON AND FLAX
ML DUCK AND CANVAS,

ot ll numbers and brands.Tent Awning "ink. and Vt agon-Cov- er Duck. Also,Paper llatiuttetiirf i' Drier Felts, from one to seven
ft et wide) fsulins citing, Sail Twine, etc

Joi N W. EVEUMAN A Co..
6 S No. 1U3 JONES' Alley.

WILLI AT OBAN T.

No. 83 8 l LA 'Vililt Avmue, Philadelphia
AOKHtrOB

Dnptnt's f;unro(,er,Kpftned Nltro. Charcoal, Eto.
W. Bake- - A t o ' peculate, t ocos, and hrnina.
Crocker fios A ' v ' Yellow U ttl Hueathiug, Bolts,

and Nails. 21

ALEXANDER G. C ATT ELL A CO.
. IM MISSION MERCHANTS,

0 Iti NORTH WHARVES,
AMD

No il M HTD WATFK STREET,
v 1M DtLl 11IA. 1,

ALIXAM51.lt 0. CAT. LL. ELIJAH Sj CATTSU.

GROCERIES.

NEW INVOICE OF

OOLONO 'TEAS.

FOB AALE AT THE

Mat lift Wtrt Tea lJoutw.

BOYD & CO.,
Omwflai o 1142 MARKET Street.

''EA8 REDUCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
JL Tea Warehouse, yo. 43 8. SECOND Street.

TJOASTFD COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT9.
J at IN GRAM'S lea Warehonsa, No. 43 8. SECOND
HtrerC

A(C BEST MILD COFFER. AT INGRAM'S
HU Tea Warehouse, No. 43 S. SECOND Street

ri'EAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
1 prices, at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. 41 a.

SECOND Street Try thenv
REEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A

KJ pound, at INGRAM'H Tea Warehouse. No. 43 S
SECOND Street Trv them.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.

TO FAMILIEB RE8ITHNO. IN OA GOING TO THE
COUNTRY

Those who wish to purcnase supplies ot the best
duality of FINfc GKoi EKll-.S- . will find a fil l and
clioli e stock of the best that can be Imported or pro-
cured irom the New York, Boston or 1'hlladelphla
market, and can be supplied with goods In package, at
Wholesale prices

Particular aitentton Is paid to packing In the neatest
anrt moft safe manner naib a.

Goods delivered to any of the depots, express offices,
or out in the country, tree of charge.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
14 Srpj 8. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

rJP II E "EXCELSIO R"

II A 1M S
(Selected from the best Corn-F- e Hogs.)

AliE HIE BEST IN THE WORLD.

j. u. michTner & CO.,
GENERAL PROVIMON DEALERS,

Antl Curers of th Celebrated
" EXCELSIOR"

(SUGAR CURED UAMS
Tongues and Beef,

Nos. 142 and 144 North FRONT Street.
Kone genuine unless branded

"J. U. M. & CO., EXCELSIOR."
Ibe iustly celebrated EXCELSIOR" HAMS are

cured by J. H. In. & Co (In a stle peculiar to them-
selves) expressly for FAMILY 18E; are ot delicious
flavor- - tree from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now ottered fur
sa:e. 2 27 tuths3m

ICE COMPANIES.

JCE ! ICE ! ICE ! ICE ! ICE
INCORPORATED 1864.

THOMAS E. C AH ILL, Trosidont.
JOHN GOODYEAR, Secretary.
HENRY THOMAS, Superintendent.

COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Dealers in and (shippers of Ice and Coal.

We are now prepared to furnish best quality Ice
arge or small quantities, to hotels, steamboats, i
cream saloons, families, offices, etc., and at the lowest
mauket katks. Ice served daily In all paved limits ot
the cousoliaated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich
mond, and Germantown. Your custom and Influence is
respectlully solicited You can rely on being served
with a H BE article and promptly.

Send your order to

OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.
DEPOTS.

8. W. comer TWELFTH and WILLOW Streets.
North I ennsylvanla Railroad and MAHTER Street
LOMBARD and TWENTY-FIFT- H Streets.
JPINE Street Wharf, Schuylkill. 4 7 2m4p

KNICKERBOCKER
ICE C03IPANY.

X. F. KEHSHOW, A. HUNT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

IMPORTERS OF EASTERN ICE.
OFFICES AND DEPOTS:

Nos. 118 and 120 North BKOA.I) Street;
WILLOW STREET WHARF, DELAWARE AVENUE.

Having secured a lull supply of the best quality ot
ICE, are prepared to furnleh It throughout the entire
season, as usual, ptomptly, at the lowest market rates.

Hotels, Ccnfeci loners, and Shipping supplied with
large or small quantities.

Particular attention given to tie delivery ot ICE to
Families, Stores, Offices, etc

ICE served dally In West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich-
mond, 1 ioga, and all parts of the city.

Y our older respectlully solicited. 4 I4smwrplm

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

BEAlOVnD FRtFM N. W. CORNER SIXTEENTH
AND RACE,-T-

Bread Stieet, Above Kace, East Side

Orders respectlully solicited, and promptly attended to
at the lowest maiket rates.

IIEtaS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DR1VERSMCE COMPANY.
The unoerslned, leeling exceeding thankful to hla

many fr ei.iis aud customers for their very liberal patron-
age txttiiried to in in durum the last seventeen years, aud
huvliig to d bis entire inteiest to

JiKBr-RH- . UEI-8- . JOHNHON DAVIS,
Takes pleasure in recommend n tnem to his former
pa rous astliey are gentlemen of integrity'
and will unUoubUdiy matntuln the reoutatlon of the
OLD DBlVEbfc ICE COM FAN Y, and In every wav act
so as to iiive entire satisfaction to all who may kindly
favor them with their custom. RegPot-"y:2,4- r

1 23m A.BROWN.

UNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLEIl & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STi-I- BALUS-

TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING.
BCROLL WORK, ETC.

SHELVING fLANED TO ORDER.
The 1 argest assortment 0 Wood Mouldings In this city

constantly on hand. 4 IT 3m

B J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MAKUF AC1UEEK OV

VENETIAN BLINDS,
AMD

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment In the cHy at the

lowest prices. 14 4 2inrp

tJlOUE SHADES MADtE AND LETTERED.

CARPETINGS.

(JARFETINOSI CARPETINGS 1

Reduced to Present Gold Prices.

J. T. DELACItOI X,
No. 37 South SECOND Street,

' ABOVE CIIESNUiy
Has received per late arrivals,

200 riECES J. CROSSLEY & SONS1

BRUSSELS CAKPETINGH
NEW AND ELEOANT PATTERNS.

Also, a large line of THREE 1 LY EXTRA SUPER
AND DBF, INGRAIN CARPETS, DAMASK AND
VENETIAN BTAIR AND HALLCARPETINOS, COT-
TAGE AND RAO CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, SHADES,
ETC , which will be sold low In consequence ol the fall
In Gold.

J T. DELACROIX,
No 37 fiouth SECOND Street.

4121m Between Chesnut and 11 arket

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER ItESOHTS
ON LINE OP

Reading Railroad and Branches.

MA SJ0N 110 UbF, MO UXT CAKBO N,
Airs. Caroline W'undcr, I otUyillo P. 0., Ecl.uylklll co

1 USCARO UA UOTLL,
Airs. Hannah Miller, 1 utcarora P. O., Schuylkill co

MAIlAbOY CITY HOTEL,
O. W. Frcst, Mahanor City V. 0., Schuylkill co.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. Fuson Maisdorf, Reading P. 0

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, leading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL.
Dr. A. S mith, Wetdersville P. 0.. Berks co

SOUin MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
II. II. ManUcbach, Wonielsdorf P. 0., Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Roedermel, flarrlsburg P. 0.

BOYKRHTOWN SEMINARY.
J. B. tlenky, Eoyersiown P. O., Berks oo

YELLOW SPRlNGo HOTEL,
S. B. t'nydtr, Yellow Springs P. 0, Chester co

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Samuel LIchtenthaler. LltizP. 0., Laneaster co.

LPHE ATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexander 8. Feathei, Ephrata P. O., Lancaster co.

April 21. 1866 4 233m

HOOP SKIRTS.

DUPLEX SKIRT
FASHIONS FOR I860.

BRADLEY 8 DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR DOUBLE SPRING)

HOOP SKIRT.
Each Hoop ol this PECULIAR SKIRT Is compos

TWO ptirlt-m- ij 'VKt itett nr.t.gt braided tightly
FifcMLY together edge to edge, forming at once
B'l RON GES'j and most FLEX I HLK aOOP made

They will not bend or bheak like tne single sprin i
but Will EVER fllKBEKVE their PERFECT SnU BEACTlFtJ
HAi'B where three or four ordinary skins will hav
been thrown away as useless

'i heir ft xibxuy adds orsatlt to the com
fort and coNVEMEhCB. besioes giving intense plkabub
to the wearer, as will be jiart euiar y eaperu need by
ladies attendlrir crcwd d reaptwnt, balls, optrat. etc.

In fact for the romenade or h vie, the church, the -.

or cor they are cnsiibpassed. combining comkortrrn ability and ecokomt, with that elegance ot shap
which has made the

DUPLE Y. ELLIPTIC THE

BTANDARD tKIKr
OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

Manafac'urcd exclusively by the SOLE OWNERS o
latent,

WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY
No. CHAMBERS and Nos. 79 and 81 READE St.,

NEW YORK

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by Phllade)
ph a Jobbers.

FOR SALE In all First-clas- Retail Storks In thiscity. Inquiiefor 214 3mrp
BRADLEY 'B DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

J3RADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT

Combining Durability with elegance ol shape. New
Spring Styles just received.

J. M. HAFLEIGII,
3 10 2m No. m CHESNUT Street

B R A D L E Y ' S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
Host fashionable and popular In use. For sale by

J. G. MAXWELL & SON,
3 10 2m 8. E. corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

F&EKOI STEAM SC01RIA0

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to our
new French Mosui Scouring Esiabllshirent the first and
only one ot its kind in this city. W e do not dye, but by
a chemical process res. ore Ladles', Gentlemen's, an
Chlloren's Garments to their oiigmal states, wltnou
injuring them in tie least, while gieat experience and
the best machinery from France euuble us to warrant
periect satisfaction to ail who may lavoruswltu theii
patronage. LAD1LH' DRKbMER. of ever., descuption,
wither without 'Irimmlngs, are cleaned and flushed
without being taken apart, wbetber the color Is genuine
or not.

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas Curtains. Table Covers.
Carpets Velvet Ribbons, Kid Gloves, eto. cleaned and
rennithed in the best manner (en lemon's summer
and Winter Clothing e caned to pertecu. n without In-

jury to the stutt A ro Flags and banners All kinds ot
stains r moved without o tuning .be whole All orders
are executed under our iu mediate suoervlsion and
satisfaction guaranteed in every instance A call and
examination of our process Is repe ctlully solicited.

ALBKDVLL & MAKX,
3 12 mtus No 610 RACE htieot

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS.

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
413nO . N. E. CORNER OF RACE.

Ifi I L, i;
ooMFocnra

CAMPHOR TROCHE8,
FodUve rrarsaUT of

C o Ij :ej :k --a.-;

Dlarrhots, VjtmVny, aoa uuoiere motbiu,
.4b Bole roor, 0. H. NwOKa, untfM, .cp- -

lltu a Ban BU., Fhlla.

.monte

CARPlTiNGS, &o

JUST RECEIVED.
YARD-AND-A-il- F WIDE

VELVET CARPETS,
NEW DESIGNS.

J. F. & E B ORNE.

No. 904
CI1ESNUT STREET.

3-- 4, i- - 4"4 5"4 C-- 4,

WHITE, BED, AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. 13. OIINE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

FOB STA IBS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTKA borders:
J. Fs & E. 15. 0RNE,

No. 904
chesnut street
500 pieces

NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. R. 0RNE,

No. 904
3 20 3mrp

CHESNUT STREET.

CJARrETINGS ! CARFETINGS !

AT RETAIL.

McCALLlMS, CREASE &

No. 519 CHESNUT Street,

(OPPOSITE ISDirEKDEKCB BALL),

NOW TIIE1R EXTENSIVE STOCK

OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETINGS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

t4 261mrp

MATTING WAREHOUSE!

McCALLlMS, CREASE & SL0AX,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,

(OPr06IIE INDEPENDENCE BALI)

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ONE THOUSAND ROLLS

FRE8H

CANTON MATTING,
ALSO,

TWO HUNDRED ROLLS

CALCUTTA Ct.COA MATTING.

All Widths and Stvlos,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 4251inrp

"QLEN ECHO MILLS,'
GERMAN IOWN, PA.

McCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

Hannlactarerti, Importers, and Whole-al- e

Peler in
CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS, Etc.
WABE no USE,

No. COO CHESNUT STREET,
OPP081TK TDK STATU HOU8U,

fhilBdulphia,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
8 6 Omrp

No. DID CHESNUT STREET.

RESTAURANT
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

Finest old and new ALES, at S cents pertflais.
OC '1 ONE-DIM- E EATINU BAR.
Tn choicest LJqnors always on band.

SO. t3i CUK8NTJT 8TRKET.
8101m BiCHBY EECKER, ALaumior.

DUY GOODS.

M. WORSTMASS & SUM

FIIT II and CIIERI1 Y StS.'
PHI LADELPH IA.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

LADIES' DRESS
AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

TLA IN AND FASCY BUTTONS,
COTTOS IBIMMINOS,
BLACK AS D COLORED GALLOONS
CLUB Y LACES,
BF.LTISOS,
OUirURE LACES.
BALMOKAL TRIMMINOH,
GIMPS AND ORNAMENTS,
COLORED VELVET RIBBONS
HEAD NETS, ETC.

SMALL WARES AND ZEPHYR WORSTED.
We are connlsntly receiving tie latest NOVELTIES

of ti c Euiopt sn markets b aides our own produoilon ofvarfoup stiles In NEW TRIMMINGS.
Our , rices a'e reduced to toe very lowest Goldra,e- - l2mrp

DREIl'USS A RELSINOER
"

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
Have 'uft of cried a ccmpkte etcck o

SIRINO GOODS,
CONSISTING O LACES, EMBROIDERIES, AND

I'AN CV GOODS.
300 pieces p.ninsnd str'ped Jaconets, Uie newest ntylet

lowhplrl"e.sBdlUCkedAIU','ln8 wMcn,,ear Bering at

vFSlX&i lWccnt.CbCd t old price,
A lull BMonn cnt of the newcxt dcotirn LACE COL.LAI.S aud COLLAR T'IKS. Irom 37 cents up to 10.

GLOVEH CLOVES.
A complete line of JOVVIN KI1) GLOVES to whichwe Invito station, which we oiler at low tigures

GABR1ELLE HK1BT8.
OABRIELLE 8KIRT8.

worn
llcWlBt moft de,robIOi and styiuh bkirU

fKIBTIG,aclicap and desirable article

No. I04 OOEMAUT BTREKT.

:1866. Spring Importation. 1866.

K. M. NEEDLES.
riAB jrer ot'ENED

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

In 1'l.AIN, FANCY. STRIPED PLAID and
E inured Jaconets. Cambrics Nainsook, t unities,twifs, Mull, and other Mus irs. coniprlRlnaa most crmplcte stock, to wi ich the attention oi
PurclisFcrH Is solicited, as they are ollered at

KKDCCTI lrom l88t SEASON'SPRICES
100 pieces SniRRED M UL: N8 for Bodle
100 pieces I'lgUE S Id all varieties of styles andbrlce rom bOc to sl-ol-

30f PARIS GO FKRED KIRT8, newest style
of my own impottatlon.

'.tjiMTtjp irtKPSpn f.oi "0(f"

00 HOOP-8KIR- T 00Aianmactory. ao. bH akch ntreet,
Aboveblxih Stieet, Philadelphia.

'Wholesale and Retail.
Our assortment embrnces all the new and desirable

styles aud sizes, of every length and size waist tor
Ladies, Misses, and Children. '

Ibcseot "OtJi OWH MAKE" are svjif nor In fiftith
ane dutalilt y to any other IBklrtt made, and wan anted
to (iive satisaction.

feklrts made to order, altered and repaired. 4$

COAL.

QNE TRIAL

BE CUBES YOUR CUSTOM,

WHITNEY & HAMILTON,.

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

C O A ,

JXo. 035 Korth NINTH Street,

Above Poplar, Fnnt Side. 4 7

QEO. --A.. COOKE
OFFERS

PRESTON COAL,
Which is the very best SCHUYLKILL COAL
cominir to this market.
Egg and Stove sizes at $675 per Ton

ALSO, THE GENUINE

EA OLE VEIN COAL
Same sizes, same piioo,

A Superior Quality ot

LKH1CIII COAL
Constanf'y on hand Epk and Stove sizes at 7'fi0, tieir
ereditoany part ottbe city, en.lrely free of slate and dl

I advise my friends, and the public generally, to
In their coming winter's supply now, as the price ,

low as It will be, ana as there Is a prospect o' an advAn
soon. Orders received at No. 114 South THIRD btreet

KMPOBIUM, 4 17 rp
No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER UN

4

LEHKtII AND SCUUTLKLLLi

COAL,
BY IHh CAEGO 0B SINGLE TON,

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitrwater.
Ha constantly on hand a competent supply of tha

above superior Coal, suitable lor family nao, to
which be calls the attentiuv of his friends aud tUo
public i)lieral .

Oidois lei; at No 206 fc. jrtiih street, No. 82 8.
Seventeeutfa street, or ttiroujfb Despatch or iVst
Office, pron titly attended to

A SUFnllOH cjUALITr" OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 78 J

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

S. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLO V7BILL
ST BEE TP,

Offers the celebrated West Leblgh Coal lrom tbfl
Greenwood Colliery, Move, Kg au! II entor slue,utt. Also, the very superior Sohuylkill Coal,
from the lteevefdola tollleiy, Nut alio, ad 00. All other
sizes 7 (W

All Coal warranted and taken back free or expense t
f be Durchater. Ii not as represented. Also, the Coul for.
Ultea It not lull weight. 'i 10 8m

1UIE STAMP AGENCY, Ntl. 3(14 CIIfMNUj
ABOVE THIRD, WILL BE CONTINUE!

AS He.KKTOsOKB.
HTAMPH of EVERT DEBCRIPTTON C0S8TANTW

ON 11 AND, AND N ANY U 1


